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»A TROPHY OF HOME MISSION EFFORT."

J. B. CAMBBKI.L.

minds of his generation 64 were Christians. 
It is a pledge of highest progress that our 
American Presidents have generally been 
devout men. Here are three utterances on 
the subject of mission by three. Presidents 
Harrison, McKinly and RoosewUrthe last 
two linked together in a tragic hLstory,.^at. 
the time Mr Roosevelt was Governor of 
New York and Mr. McKinly President of 
the United States.

Last year wa* the greatest of all the great years 
in the work of Texas naptists. In all the opera
tions of the State Board something more than 
Jl3o,ooo was raised and expended. This was for 
State Missions. Home Missions, Foreign Missions, 
Old MinUters Relief and Chnrch bnilding. Nearly 
lIS.i:**’ was spent on State Missions. Tlie Asso
ciations perhaps, spent as much, none of which is 
counted in the Slate Mission Fund. J59 missioa- 
arieswereemploycd, theyconstilulwl iiaChorches, 
baptired 4,454 persons, snd received into Church 
relation in all ways, by baptism, letter, sutement 
end restoration 8,909 persons.

The amount raised'for all the work of the Con- 
Yention, including education, was something more 
than 1350,000.

The question arises whether Texas Baptists are 
nbt crowding their field. They are nothing like 
keeping up with the development of the State. 
There is vastly more destitution in Texas now than 
there was leu years ago. In one section of the 
State, called the Panhandle, a section not less than 
South Carolina, there ate at least one hundred 
neighborhoods needing Churches, where there is 
no Baptist preaching at all and population is con
stantly increasing In Soufh Texas there is a 
gteat inflow of population, new railroads building, 
and destitution increasing by the rapid increase of 
population and formation of new neighborhoods.

Dallas, denominational headquarters, is itself a 
great Mission field. The population increases from 
5.000 to 7,000 a year. Houston is a greater fielil as 
is San Antonio. El Paso has 30.000 people and will 
soon have 50.000. There is only oncCburch there. 
Sour laifce, with several thousand population, has 
no Church. We are to have, the railroad mana
gers tell ns. from aoo,000,000 to ,too,<xw imigranls 
this year. The great pi\*i>erily of tlie State will 
invite them. Two hundred thousand dollars would 
not meet our urgent needs this year for State Mis- 
ttons.

Baptists lead in the State:'bul we arc far behind 
onr^arportunitics. Yet the outlook was never so 
cheering. We have a great brolherhoorl; we have 
heroic spirits; we have weallli and growing liber- 
alilv; we have increasing unity, and an ever wklen- 
inghoriron. We have hope and enterprise; we 
has-e the prestige of success. And best of alt we 
have the, abounding blcsaing of God on us, Texas 
is a trophy of Home 51issiou effort.

many things 1 should have done, and done many 
things that 1 should have left undone; but 1 have 
striven, as it was given me to see how to do it, to 
make the world a little belter, and not worse, for 
my living in it."

THE FIELD IS AT YOUR DOOR.

-A¥« publish the following letter, omilliiig

Mr. Benjamin Harrison said:
The greatest nee<I of the foreign field is a revi- 

vetl, recoosecralerl. ami unified home Church And 
this Conference will be fruitful and snccessful id 
proportion aa it promotes these ends. There will 
be, 1 hope, much prayer tor an outpouring of 
God’s Spirit.

Tlic gigantic engines that arc driving forward a 
material development are being speeded as never 
before. . The din of the hammer and the ax and 
the hum of wheels have penetrated the ullbdcs of 
solitude; the world lias now few quiet places. Life 
is strenuous. The boy is started in his school 
upon the run, and the pace is not often 'slackened 
until the panting m.an falls into his grave.

It is to a generation thus intent, to a generation 
that has wrought wondrously in the realms of ap
plied science, tliat God in his Word ,ind by tlie 
preacher Says; "All liiesc are worthy oiily ,vud in 
proportion as they contribute to tlie regeneration 
of mankind." E«ry invention, every work, ex-ery 
man, every nation must one day come to this 
weighing platform and be appraised.

Mr. .McKinly said:
The story of Chrlstiau missions is one of thrill

ing interest andmarvelous results. The sacrifices 
of the missionaries for their Icllow-mnn constitute j 
one of the most glorious jiagcs of the world’s his
tory. The mission-ary, of whatever Church or ec
clesiastical hotly, who devotes bis life to the serv
ice' of the Master and of men, carrying the torch 
of truUi and enlightenment, deaerves the gratitude 
snd lioinage of mankind. . . . May this great 
meeting rekindle the spirit of missionary ardor 
and cnlliusiasin “to go teach all nations!’’ May 
the fi.-ld never lack “a succession of heralds who 
shall carry on the task—the continnoua proclanm- 
lioD of His gos|)cI to the end of time!" '

• Mr. Roosevelt sa(id; -
The nation that spen.ls most effort in trying to 

see that the work is well done at home is the very 
iKition that cab spare most time tOMAdsMtrtliat its 
duties alxiard arc attendol to as well. All of us 
know the truth of the old mlage that if we want 
anything dojUjOgtajel go to a busy man to have 
it dogp. There is enough work at home -and 1 do 
not fail to understand the importance of the work 
at home, but I rememlwr also the hnpqrlance of

the writer’s name, that we may call atteu- 
tion to the opportanity to serve Home Mis- 
■siotis and the cause of Christ in the most 
frtiitftiF ways,

“Give me a place to .stand and I will 
move the world", said one of the ancients. 
‘‘Move it tvhere you are,” i.s the motiern 
and better philosophy. At our doors lie 
' ‘Acres of diamonds’ ’. The Home Mission 
Board would invite .such coniraunicatious 
as this and will co-operate by .seudittg

T-HREE PRESIDENTS-

It is noteworthy that three men vvho 
have been elevated to the highest position 
in the gift of the americau people once 
meet on the same platform and gave: utter, 
auce to .sentiments of profound apprecea- 
tion of Mission. Gladstone retmttked just 
before his death that of the 70 master

literature to any good man or woman who 
is .striving to serve the Master in such 
Home Mission ■work:

Trying to learn more about the work of the Bap- 
ti.sU in all fields I ask you to please help me to 
learn more of your work. I am trying, to learn 
more for my own good and then I will be able to 
teach S9 bright girls and boys I have every Smiday 
afternoon who art anxious to hear every Sunday 
what 1 have for them, tVe have no pastor, and 1 
feel helpless in life work.

Thanking yon for imy help you liiay give, I Bm,_ 
your Sister in Christ.

A MISSION REVIVAL.

As an outcome of the recent mission revival con- 
ducte.1 by Rev. A. J, FrUtoe, D. D-, at the Foartli 
St. Baptist Clmri-h of PorLsmouth. the Sunday 
school undertook the support of an orphan in the 
Salem orphanage and the Church will undertake 
to raise one thousand dollars for the Boards, Dr. 
Fristoc is keeping up his campaign of educutioii 
by introducing the Journal and Home Field. .Al
ready a sufficient number of the latter have l>«en 
.vubacribol to supply every family in the Church.
The purpose also is to place the Jcuimal in every 
home. The State Board has furtiisheil enough of 
Virginia maps to supply every family and they 
are now Iwtug distributed among the homes with » 
the request that they tje tacked njwii the wall;! for^ 
study and remimler, Allssion trarts ha?ik'becil 
forwarded frot^alfTST^tfirils th.aV pnblish such 
as an .additional help.

Not a surprising rcsulla is that already the spirit 
of revival is manifcKting itself alggjjyiinincs.

j A yoiuig woman, wlioi* wol it' .ire em- 
j pha-sized by her ileeds. writing from B.ilti-

*'*Arwe^a«thtforces of evil let us try to work j more abont Our Home Field’says: -
with, and not aganisl, all Who are honestly and in | 1 have lie«rac!ighlcd with this double Jannary, .
good faith siriviiig for the betterment of the world; ; number, and hai» you may surely enlarge iho ^

.................................... ■ ‘ pajier permanently. The Southern Hajili.sU
not doing all they should, or could, for Home 
ilissioiis. and greatly peed the stimulua of a
bright, w‘d« . /'-ri

and let ua work with a broad charity which wel
comes to the field all workers, ptovidcil ;only that 
these workers sliall tie striving towaids the same 
goal.

Tlie life worth Use living is the life of the man 
who works, of the man who does, of the man who

The Northern IJaptisUj and rresbytettans have ^ 
so much information given they would itulerd be 

strives oflhe man wire at the end can look back ; wifeelrng if they did not contribute largely,
.and say; “I know that I baie halted. I know that fiiS the litne for earnest work t»fore the Souib’iiid .| 
! I have alnmb’ted, 1 know that I have left midone ] is flooded by EMropean emigrantton
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its readers. He left Atlanta January i jth, 
going first to the Florida State Convention 
which convened on that date. He went 
thence to Havana and other points in the 
Island on a general tout of inspection. This 
is the first visit of Dr. Gray to Cuba since
he became Corresponding ^cretary, and it,
is thought enlarged plans will be inaugn* 
rated in connection with our already suc
cessful work in the Island as a resnlt of his 
observations and recommendations to the 
Board.

nr. White in his address well describes 
H.v»iiKica».p.j»M.i^ubiT «•<!»»*« the Southem BapUst Convention as a
To «»r oo« wi4ta» w totoowsMu M i» c««» «>d>, ot sftr j Home Mission movement with a Foreign 

•*n«.«5c«»«cb.«.a«s».c.v,a«. objective.
The Home Mission Board realizes its re*amirrAKCcsi

••«Bi«aiia«i«jcAS»»t».S»»«p««I>,*»ratt »«<1 
Or, ud BOtiwpr, Ph>tadOtSd«, K«w Votk di Bo>M.

SOxoibcn •)»> cu oot a«d cJucka op opo of ibopi paipu p» 
tpqpppud B npui t>» RptUwod Lollor, Kjf>retp,or PaptoAcp 
Onksp. SpuUppKpipuourl>oa<pt 'ipupiP|>p.

^^t opportunities. We urge the necessityp| 
for immediate attention to the financial" ^ 
needs of the Board. Oh that God's people^ ^ 
would open their hearts and pour out of 
their abundance to the work of the Gospel 
at home and aboard!

didrapi pB tpiOtBpepp B oca soax riaL», a*

SnttTtd ot tSd ot Atfanto, da., for
traamumon at Seamd Clou Bata.

EDlTORiAL NOTES.

W./'

Oh for a faith that will compel the re
deemed hosts to put the salvation of man
kind and the enthronement of the Messiah 
in all the world above everything else in 
their efforts!

The Home Mission Board 
‘World wide evangelization.

stands for 
This is*the

lalion to the world wide need. The follow
ing Statement from Bishop Hendfex is 
worthy of attention from all who love 
Home Missions as abroad, and noble Chris
tian movement looking to the uttermost 
parts of the earth.

The ued of the kingdom, having life in itself, is 
able to propagate its way on the earth Let oor 
horizon be broadened by the viaion of a world-wide 
gospel, and let us never be contented with a mere
fragment of the gospel, able simply to save a na
tion or a tongue; but let ns have the whole gospel, 
able to save the world, that last nun. and in sav
ing him to save all the kingiloms of the earth.

It will be remembered that both the 
Home and Foreign Mission Boards were 
ordered by the Southern Baptist Conven-

The Home Missaon Board notes 
hopefulness the awakening of great interest^ ^ 
in the work fir our large Negro populations^ 
in the South. It means that at last we". 
shall be able to move fortvard on large 
lines. When onr people arc aroused then,„ 
with God’s help, nothing is beyond their 
resources and generosity. It was named r, 
and emphasized in the very first utterance;’;*^ 
that issued from the Southern Baptist Con-, 
veotion in 1845 that this work of helping 
the Negro should be one pf the primary - 
purposes of the organization of Southern J ' 
Baptists. Our Board has Con-sistently en- 
gaged in that work to some extent ever 
since it was commissioned. Now we are re; 
cognizing the strategic hour for greater 
things The Board, in view of the uecessi;; 
ty for wise , planning, has reorganized its 't SS 
Committee on Negro.work and enlarged its 'M 
number. We trust when the Convention 
assembles that a comprehensive proposition 
will be ready for the Convention’s con-sid- , 
eratioL, We are appropriating this year |;||| 

work with the 
The Board

jk^ition given to iu work by Uie Southern » great advance movement
Baptist Convention. The history of its 
ivork da -ing thi last half century confirms 
this assignment of its position.

We will gladly send literature that will 
give information in regard to missions to 

: any one who will be sufficiently interested 
;.,to: read it,

1 Give names of such whom you know,
" ^iid advise if literature is desired for infor
mation of those to whom it is sent otsly, or |

during the present year. It was'the judg-' 
ment of the Convention that the Foreign 
Mission Board should undertake to raise 
$300,000 for its work, whiU the Home 
Mission Board should lay out its work on 
the basis of $200,000. Thus in tire wisdom 
of the Convention we are under instruction 
to practically double the work of Home 
Missions. The calls for th^ncrese have 
been so urgent and the instructions Of the 
Convention were so e-xplicit, the Board

$2150. for co-operative 
Negro National Convention, me ooaiu 
invites suggestions from any quarter look
ing to new plans .md greater plans for this 
work. '/

Every enlarge-

let us have tire names of tftosc who are, or
who should be. interested in the evangeli
zation of the world.

; A ^ft of One Thausind Itollnrs to the ! 
■' ’Tichenar Memorial Fund, for aiding weakj

the resulLs, and still other important 
fields need to be entered. The time is 
short now if the Board is to be sustained in 
the advance movement it was instructed to 
make.

!

The one burden resting on the heart of 
churches in bniWiug houses of worship, [ the Secretary of the Board,. Dr. Gray, as he 
has just been seenred by. Dr, J. S. D»» and i his visit, to Florida and Cuba was
comes to the Board through the W. M. X.'.his letpra lie might see a great 
How fitting that the'--*H!*sawta|^rtJB' con-, en.thusi3^opmgiDg up throughout the 
tribation on the $20,000 which our Baptist] for the work the Home Mission
women have undertaken to raise in ««mec; | undertaking to do this year. His
tionwith the memory-of the beloved ^he Press h.as gone forth and

-*rkbenur sliouM have been secured by one j thoimands have read it. The turn has been 
who had occapied sa^ a large ^lace in bis j ^ir the home stretch. Nashville and 
confidence and affection. [ the Goavcnlion loom up just ahead. The

jjBoatd feels tliat this is a gr^qyear in the

We are striving to make Our Home Field - 
of increa,sed value as a factor in missionary " ft'
effort. The paper is published for no other
purpose that to serve the denomination in :'§B

disseminating missionary intelligence. The . 9
statement that it is not intended as a 
money making enterprise seems superfluous ] || 
when the subscription price is considered _ ?,

The character of improvement contem-
■ - of-i^plated may be seen by a careful perusal 

the last two issues, 
ment permanent we must have the co-ope
ration of every subscriber, and we earnest- . 
ly ask the co-operation of every friend of ' '
the cause of minions into whose hands a ^ 
copy of the paper sjjay come. We ask t : • ft|| 

1. That you will take time to carefnlls^v
and prayerfully read the pajier yourself, : 

a. That you wilL urge others to read?
and consider its contents,:

3. If you are not a subscriber, that you ^

q*he Correspondirig Swretary is iu Cuba ; hiatorj'of Home Mi-ssions. The year that 
at the time we go to press, and wilt ikR | will mm It tbe beginning Of larger tbings 
Uk^y return until after this paper reacb>w[aad a more adequate undertaking of onr

will send us lO: cents for one yearis sUb-®|; 
scriptioii at once. ft

4. Whether a subscriber or not, may 
we not lay upon' your heart the willingness ft 
to secure and forward^ to ns a good club 
of snbscriljers, and thus co-operate with : f] 
your brethren in seeking to extend the - • ;
Kingdom of Him “who giveth us richly all
things to enjoy?’

For any of these purposes we will g!adly|ft| 
send sample copies free upon application, '.i
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^-THANKSGIVING AND FASTING"

I - ■'
V

\Ve iii«y mt auurcd of this; that God's blessing 
has teen poured out upon out missionary fields.

TEXAS.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell, who always says 
something of interest when he speaks, furn

Dot Irecause of our great sacrifice and liberality in 'ishes an excellent article for this issne on 
giving, but in spite of our shortcoming*. The.

I"

r

it:

itt

figures call for both thanksgiving and fasting.
The above from the Baptist Standard of 

Chicago refers, of course, to the mission 
work under direction of the Baptist Union, 
Boston, .and the American Baptist Home 
Mis.sion Society, New York.

the room and put the program on the 
board. “There will be no one here but' 
us”, said one of them. “According to 
your faith, so be it unto yon”, said the 
other, “I’ll fix the rows of chairs, anyway^Texas as ‘A Trophy of Horae Mission lif. . „ , , , ,t .1 nr jt- .• I . .r. r t It.Will do HO harm. So they placed thefort. ’ We commend Ins article to the careful .. ... ....

consideration of our readers. It contains three rows of chairs, six chairs in a row,
.. and sat down to wait for the hour appoint- 

^ for the meeting. The rain contiil^ to 
by the State Board in one year fof Mis-i but one after another the good
sions. Ministers’ Relief and Church build- iIf the figures representing the year’s u«u f„i devotional, prayer and

work of our Northern brethren call forboth I LLwoiK ui our ANorinuni oreinren can soruoin i, , - ‘ .
thanksgiving and fasting-thanksgiving for I
the divine favor as shown in results, and sociations. perhaps, spent as much, none 
fasting for “shortcomings" in not support
ing the work more generously—what shall 
we .say of our Southern B,sptist Mission ef
forts?

If comparisons may be allowed, let the,,. . .
fact l>e borne in mind that the Northern ■

praise service followed. The Spirit of the 
Lord was there in power, and every one of 
those eighteen chairs had an occupant. 
“Oh,” said the two ladies to each other 

T» . j • .1 i afterward.s, “Don’t we wish we had pul"r r___ ..____ . .. ___ _ jf to illustrate what I wish to say to the

of which is counted in the State Mission 
fund. This shows a larger annSSnPraised

the- Southern States to both Horae and 
What a Bap-

..pp.^.4 itr’Jr.zr's.s'';. a,is ...o uop.,„, .p..
readers of Our Home Field.

At the Savannah Convention I was im-

dtiriug the year 8,909. How the Baptist which pervaded every meeting. Thatof 1,01.^,438 Baptists, while our Southern

(3)Texasisto great host of Baptists,

« j- Is. au c r ai- niamtamed,Boates, let us compare the figures of the _ ,, , , , ,an aduress delivcrcu l>efore ^ theAmerican Baptist Home Mission Society of i
New York with those of the Home Mission,' 
Board of Atlanta.

Convention at Hot

State Convention at Athens. An eager, 
earnest and buniiiig desire to move forward 
could lie felt in the very air. To me the

iiv'

Southerii Baptist
iSprings, Ark., Rev. Junius W. Millard of altitude and animus of the brethren were 

. 'Cb» ' Baltimore, referring to Tex.as, said; j prophetic of glorious days to come. Al-
^ P I This ereat Slate stands as a maaoificent luonu-! readv God has woliderfullv bletsed us in. . ■ Tbis great State stands as a magnificent luonu-1 re.ady God has wonderfully bletsed ...

port of Its w-ork received dniiiig the year, the work of bur Howe Board, which saved i temporal things. The advanced price of 
cash contnduttons and legacies amounting i it to onr denomination. In .835 there was one | ;„t„ jj,,.
to $431,310- to, an average of over 42 cents | Church in the Suie with fifty members. Now, j, , ,,,, sc vears
per capita according to the number of com-1*^*®*” ***^>'*^‘'® )"«**■«» *^here axe 320,0x1 Baptist*; * 4 \-ft \ . 1 »

there, and we have hardly .Uried, . j have struggled With niorlgages and debts
In this connection tlie further important j have, many of tltem, pniil up, .srjuared ac- 

fact may be noted: By the service of the i counts and .ire taking a fre.sh hold on life. 
Home Mission Board in saving Texas to; Ami the whole South is feeling the in- 

per cupum r rue. u.e.e are cvigeuc 1 vigorating effects of the new era of prosper-
sufficient to account m part for this dts^^^ Mfesionjity. O.ir Boards are planning great things
agiug coto^nstm, u I our or Uoard of the Southern Baptist Convention i **or large contributions. With
ortht^r"lackof“'gr"atsa“rificeauyiiS“a"l-i'>“‘'">S‘‘'e>'^^^ aggre.|all this nHift comes the noi.se of the
ity in giving,” surely we have cause fori gale sum of $1.82,260.560.1511, and into the i croaker, tellnig us that the air is fun of
urging upon our people the need ami obli- j treasury of the Home Mission Board of tlie; political bustle and stir, and that no great
gatioii of contributions more in harmony; s^miieru Baptist Convention during the '''chgious awakening ever comes in the

°fUame period the netaggregate sum of $103. of Presidential electious. It is the

muuicants. While the Atlanta Board re
ceived in contributions and legacies the sum 
of $104,675.-30, something over six cents 
per capita. True, there arc cogent reasons |

‘'Twh^hi^ratfen^h^lwr^^^ ”‘“‘=■"8 aggregate ofjvoice of the tempter; heed it not.
the briRhtcr side of the picture; God's favor 1 $285*875.69 cash saved to the cause ofj Nevv Orleans Ls cryiug to us for help.brighter side of the picture; God’s favor j$285.875-<'9 cash saved to the cause of

n our far too imperfect missionary ef- Mission work of the Southern Baptist Con-ujxm
forts? Surely He is leading us to attempt 
greater things.

the near future she will be the commercial 
vention during the la.st 15 years and a con-[ gateway of America. The Methmlists and

the Prc.sbyterians are putting forth all

r- ■

To continue the comparison: The New 
York Society had under apiwintment !a.sl! ~ i their power to strengthen their foiiiida- .. .
year 1,310 missionaries, while the .Atlanta'"ACCORDING TO YOUR FAITH, SO BE ITi tioies. W^e have come to the Kiiigdoip
Boardhad67i. Thase of the New Yorki UNTO YOU." ijmst such an h<nJT-!^sr»bi»^-Shall we riegl^^

to Churches of 14.000 dm'i - the year,! ~.asss^-—: laui.sm, and mfidehty, aria Romatmm? riiis
While those of the Atlanta Boa . baptized! In ^former pastorate, the \Yomen.s Mis-j year all the world will tiwteriits stefiS _C,'
8.969, received by letter and statement jston Union of the Church was composed of [towards St. Louis, ami the tide of Visitors ' f|
9,716, total additions to Churches 18,685.13 little band of very earnest Christian | and immigrants will riour Southward. ■ Am

v-yim
foe heart of gvery one who is in sympathy! thw organization and liad made special ef- j timore and tas?uuah will be the doors of r- 
with oiir Saviour’s purpose for the saving of; f«ri get the ladies of the coUgregatiou [ entrance and exit for this niultiludc, .Ate 
men? Dr. McConnell said; “The source of [ together on Monday afternoou, when they | we to do nothing to lift the religious tone \ >iv' 
joy and thankfullness in the last annual re- [ hoped to lay plan.s for a week of praver in 1 of our Cities? The time is short. The era- ' ' 3

U,u,.r,.„,„ G.I /i;|
received, but in tlie l)les.siug of God in suchi The day came ami with it a down-iwrir;and go 'forward, Ut us not have to » 
rich abundance upon the work of the Board [of rain. 1 wo very dlseoiisohite, disappoint |bewail, when too late.Hhal tve bar to at- 
and its misrioiiaries.” led Sisters arrived early in order to arrange i tempt great things for our leader and King. ,t'«
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CAU^ A«D BPFKrr OF

Adtfttd hum »o AAina by Dr. Tdtn B. 'Wbltr, 
Brfore the VlrginU Gtoml AancUtion.

Dr. Ch»* B. Taylor. President of Wake Forest 
College, N, C., once suggested that a speech be 
made on “The Cause of Missions," giving the 
word “Cause'’ its priniaiy force. That is to

Home Missions lies in the Divine "ahaii.*’ It 
awaits neither upon expediency or convenience. 
Home Missions root beside Foreign • Missions in 
the soil of a Divine decree. •
UtTSOklTV OF TUB SOCTHKKSt »ATO.St CONTKX-

^on.
A second cause of Home Missions will he found 

in certain facts, needs and opportunities in the

efiect Of Missions,’ 
out this sugj 
this address,

THB CSOSB Oir HOUB MtSSIOStS WITHIJt THB
teujtns or THB socrannK BAfTisT 

CONVENTtOS.

avvau Swttuac lU* pnal&iy icrce. InAl is aaa^w«, 4M1U V^^IIUDIUVS i

say, what is the cause of missions, and what do i®'^**?' facts, reli^pous needs, and
missiona cause? Or, more clearly, “The cause and 1 '“'■''"0''ary opportunities. The first fact signifi- 
eflect Of Missiona.” U is a disposition to carry; bearing upon the other facts is the fact that
out this suggestion that furnishes the subject of '* » Sontbern Baptist Convention^ The 
this address, ^ hiogenesis of that fact is that in tSsj the Baptists

of the South, scattered and nnorganized, came 
j together at Augusta tbiough their representatives 

CONVENTtoS. f f<”’* •ffo’nr Hfjsion inormenf iri(A a Faretyn Jffe-
. in my view, the Home Mission Board and thei“"“ The genius of the otganiraUou that

Foreign Mission Board, so far as the Virginia Gen- i ™ e^ed involved, primarily, an agreement of 
end Association ia concerrred. are only pieces of!f“ Southern .Stales as a common
denominational machinery located in Atlanta Ga., I of intereat and oldigation.
and Kichmond, Va.. respectively. They are vain- nervation of State loyalty there may.
We and necessary pieces of machinery, in my jndg-! **'* P*rt of these brethren, the fact
meat, but not the main concern, the prominent! Convention
facts of our mission work. The Home Mission isurrender of everything that bin-
Board is important, incidentally, while the cause 1“*™upon the’Sooth as 
of Horne Miasioos is important vitally. The Board | * Misuonary obligation. This was the
claims your respect, sympathy aud support, but it i who met in 1S45. Our
has no claim on anylbing else—while the cause of i ‘hw time baa only cmphacired the
Home Missions justly lays its demand upon your!point of view. It is in order for 
conMieoce as Christiana, your cousecration as des-!where anything has occurred, 
cipleaof Christ, and upon your loyally as Bap-' “ ’'*'**1' *® occur, tbat should
lists. Arc we noS just the least bit weary of hear- i ^vthem Baptists into a narrower conception 
ing appeals for Missions based on the efficiency of'1°* obligation than that their fathers
the macbmerj,-, on the fact that our Board* are ; miswer that we give to
made up of earnest and creditable men, who are ; *1“**"°® w‘** relate directly to our association
giving their valuable time to our Baptist cause? i SouUiem Baptists in the Convention. When
.And, on theother band, ace we not .justly impa-: throw off, our obligation to move
tient with the spirit of criticism on account of al-i **’®**^*'^ in a common efiort to Home MissionUe 
leg«l iucfficiency of machinery made in such a South with the Gospel, and with New Testa
way as to injure the greater cause behind the | Churches consecrated tc the salvation of the
Board.’ I want to put behind me and behind you I world, I submit that the Southern Baptist 
the Home Mission Board entirely, with this wiH he at that moment at the end of

cohestou and integrity.
WMAT IHKV .HAW

It appeared to tbe brelhren of JS45 that tiiete 
were facts, need* and opportunities that required a 
coMon consecration of prayer and purse to Home
MiltAirm WArV Twa «i.a* . . .a . _

the Home Mission Board entirely, with this re
mark; that the Home Mission Boaid, as I know it, 
evades no responsibilily, and shirks ho consecra
tion short of absolute devotion to the great work 
which it knowa requites only a larger support on 
the port of Sout&ro Baptists to do. Our newapo- 
pera will take care of the Board, if the Churches 
will take csre of the work. The ovenbsdowing 
need of the boar is not the minntia of reform in

Mission work. In the address, to their Baptis, 
brethreo in the United Sutes which accompanied 
the procewlings of the first Convention they say— --------- o, meurst v.onvention theysay

delails of administration, but Home Miasiou needs | “Onr object* are the extension of the Me«iah*, 
and opportumtie* in the South. As for thst. we | Kingdom and the glory of our God We symoa-

®»»‘«*®htog forth their bands of supplication for 
Methodists Presbyfenaus. Campbellites and Catb-1 the Gospel to Gml and all His pcopte." At tLl 

we Home Mi^ Field in the j time the South hsd a population^ 8,000 000 pe^ 
South as big as ever, the facts, conditions and 1 pie. and in all our churches there were three ^ 

, needs would k»m as Ugh « aud the great one-haU millioo members Now we have the same
dHMntlfllRlfttd'vn wiAWtntM ram e aaw-vwOaaaaO ^ - - - * -   —^

----- ,------ - ---~ 5 —^

i»l^>Esiqii would remain oa insiatent aa ever.
’ ' . risEgebaicommission.
The great first cause of Home Missions extsts iu 

; the pressure of Divine commandment. The grwt 
commiasion, “ye shall be witnemes unto Me both 
in Jerusalem, in all Judea, in Samaria, and unto

territory , practically, with a population of 15,000,. 
000 and a nominid Christianity of S,ooo,ooo church 
members; and we have 0/ this 15,000,000 of people 
9,000,000 Negroes and 3,000,000 foreigners. They 
-Si^that figures' never Ke, but tbat liars sometimM 
figure. leaving sutislic* aaide, is there an Intel-wMfi, aau unu> o—.sav, *m

the wttennexst peru o^^tbe eaitb/Mx the mati who. does not knoMrt«-lth figtires« 'Or
«pn'hg of H«2ie Mission effort. If thati* not oo* | tbetpy that the present condition* in the
Home Missions have no cause that justifies ^ wjore intense in moral sndjsjwritnat
peal to the ChrisUaii conscience. If we are j ^”* ^"“ *^*^''***^? *** It would he a trav-

^ tng for c»n<w«. f.rth.r E,,.|,, ItlMtijniif”-"’- be- l**y»>»»»: to 
; bind tile commissKiii and take the of Jeims i *b>ft a p«rfiey which regarded
; ChriW, and back behind Jesus Cbrirt and take the | ** *“* “ ‘*45. i» suppmted now bv facts

laeasareof God. HomehUssfonsrest againsttbc!Keltisfook more 
i : Eternal. We are told of elequent preachera who| ®f »e«fi and Baptist op-
;..>it>takethmrb«*tersandleadth«ntoCalvaryand;P®**““^*y^"^®^®*^-

oca crriES,
: teU yon something finer than that-itis tolead! U is fortunate for rra that we have the advantage 

. them b«!c behind the croos to the Christ and to rf a prereot, but rapidly disapp«wi»g, opjiortu^y 
Who Command* them, and let Hlsat- studying the tilv priAlem in other sections and 

; ; . mighty lo« and Hfo airm get theirjcountriea before we have many greit aUe* of our
^ imperattre gripped in their wills. The cause of owp to overwhlem oa, It is par sacred privilege

tohe forewarned and to pretteie for what has be 
come an almost nnconqiierable peril in other sec
tions. The cityward drift is as inevitable as death.
Some forces arc beyond resistence. The movement 
to viltsges that are becoming towns, and to towns 
that are becoming cities, and to cities that are be
coming greater and larger ia one of them. We are 
like a man on a great steamship crossing the 
ocean. We may wish not to go. we may walk or 
tun toward the stern in protest, we may stand 
stilt and complain at the movement of the ship, 
bat ail the while we are being, carried onward. De- 
Tocqueville said in 1858, just seven years before 
the Southern Bspitist Convention was organized,
“I look upon the size of certain American cities, 
and especially upon the natureof their population, 
as s real danger which ibreatens the security of 
the Democraticfejmblic of the new world.” When 
he said tbat there were only six cities of S,ooo in. 
habitents, and more, in tUc United Stales. The 
census of 1900 shows that the number of cities in 
onr eonntary having as much as 8,ixx> population 
hM increasd from six to six hundred. When he 
Said that, the city and town population waa only 
9 per cent of the whole. lo 1900 it is 45 per cent. 
Moreover, his prophecy Iias.been jiislifieti and de
monstrated by the failure of democracy in several 
large American cities, and in n realjzetl tendency 
to failure in some of onr larger Southern cities. 
Andrew D. White, our distingusilied Foreign Min
ister, rehirnlng to his own country after many 
years abroad, went on record with this ststenieiit:
• 'The goveruieots of oar large American cities are 
the most expensive and corrupt in the world.” If 
the nature of the population in the cities 65 years 
a^ gave occasion for a Eoreigner like De Toeque- 
mlle to take alarm on our account, what italics of 
ill-portent are there snfficient for a prophecy oin- 
cerning the next haif-centnrr when we consider the 
volnme and character of immigration now pouring 
from abroad upon our shores! This is a matter for 
Sonthem Baptists to consider oa on additional 
concern to the facts which our father* considered 
111,1843.. ;

A STEANGE TIIIKG under THE SON.
-Asecondcanaeof Hoirie MUsions in the South 

lathe presence of 9,ooo,«)o Negroes. Thisisooth- 
ing new. W^t 1 sugge.sf is not a new problem, 
but a fresh grip on an old fact which presents ever
new phases. The fact that there are 9,000,0cm 
black men in the heart of a white man's country is 
a great fact at any time, aud anywhere, That 
there is nothing novel in it—or sensational—that 
they have not just arrived in afltmd, but aregrown 
into the social and political fabric of our civiliza- 
tioo, raise* the difficulty to the highest power aud 
provide* the problem with much of iU difficuUy 
and scrionsnew. The lost man in the South to J i 
to get tired of the Negro problem is a Baptist. The v, 
Negro is onrs to consider and help, l^ reaton of feSI 
onr admitted relation to the race doctrinally and 
denominationally. Does it not strike you as "a ■■ ' 
stnuige thing under the sun", that while this is ! - ;i :-?
generally admiMed, aud while efforts at certsiu ' S
time* have been made to realize it, and this same , 
time Soathetn Baptists are engaged upon no policy v '
(ff missionary Stale^ansbip, and no coraprehen-' : . i 
sive enlsrjirise of evangelization for the devclopnccyi^ 
meet and salvation of the Negro in the South?
It is not our business to deni with adjustment at 
race relations, it is not a matter of the Negro proh- 
iem, the race question isgeueraUy understood, but . _ 4,5 
it is the Negro, nine millions weak, morally and 
spiritually—a man—a fauuian soul—a lost soul—an [SS® 
nnmissionized soul at oiir doors, biased in the Bap. ‘Pi[. 
tist direction, and singularly responsive to Baptist Iff 
sbapiitg. Onr relatloh to the Negro is not that of SI 
a soliitlcmist.. but a Salvationist. And I repeat 
that it is an anomaly that fse have not at thi« time 'ijf 
anything more than a bagatelle program of work IS® 
to help the Negroes to be what our Imrd comroamU $|||| 
US to help every man to be. I say. that it is notour 
business to adjust the Negro socially and polili. 
tally to the white people, bnt it is onr business to
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adjust bis heart to ChrUt; and his home to the 
Church and Sunday-school. Our proper work will 
be as necessary and as adaptable to one as to anotb • 
cr of the proposed solutions of the race problem.

SIGNIFICANT PARAGRAPHS.

Under the aliove caption we published in 
last issue extracts from the report On Home 

If the Negro i> to t>e deported anil colonized in i Missions adoptedby ’Fairneld BaptistAs- 
Africa, ttS tnany good men among them and among(g C )

the Z^tion Report
iea Christian colonies. If they sre to be politically [‘he cause for which the Home Mission 
e.iaal, bat socially separate, the work of grace in ■ Board stands wdth such force that we will 
their hearts which through us our I.ord will do,; continue publishing extracts from them 
can furnish the only lubricant for irritating con-; from time to time_
tact under th^ ungual condiUons. If the worn; following striking paragraphs are
solution, conflict and extermination, be the dread-, ” aC i .w
fuii«me.timit then Goil knows we cannot mo ifrom the excellent Report read by brotl»r 
soon, or too fast, sweeten their latent barbarism: R. E. Lambert, and adopted by the Pme 
with the love and the light of the Gospel. Recent ’ Barren Baptist Association, (Ala.) They 
events have united to impress ui>on us the necssity i well worth reading:
of doing something. We cannot escape a giant’s J making the report on Home Missions we 
duty since we iiear a giant's obligation, and have to chronicle the doatWHfc*r: I. T.
A giant’s opportunity.

RKCEjrr KVKNTS.

Ticlicnor, lovingly called the “Old Man Klo- 
[quent,’* who was for J.S years Corresponding 
! rctary of the Board. To him more lhau any other 

Recall some of these recent evems: (u) The [man perhaps is auc the solidarity of the Baptists 
changed sentiment in the NorlU and the general |of the SotUh in faith ami practice. Besides, he is 
recognition among leaders of thought there, that i justly entitled to be called the ‘‘Father of Cuban 
Mr. ClcveUud spoke the sentimeni of America | Missions.” 
when he said: “tliose who stand nearest to the \ • ♦ ♦
buri.len are (he most ohtigated and best prepared | The past yearhaa been one of progress on the 
to lift it.’* tb) The accomplished disfranchise-■ Home Field, contributions exceedctl those of the 
ment of the ignorant voter by Constitutional [ previous year by nearly £iu,ooo; over fk» mission* 
amendment, which to quieted both Negroes and ; artes were employed, and more than too Churclie#
white people into a sober consideration of mutual; were constiluled, over i$,ooo roeml>e«s were re-
obligation, and their sfcrious relations as fellow-; ceive<h nearly half of whom were led into baptism- 
men. (c) Rerortua of Negro education, headwltal water. The Southern Baptist Convention at 
by Gen. Armstrong and Booker T. Washington, so I Savannah deemed tlic work so impoiiant and ur- 
satisfactory to common sense and experience, Ibcre-; gent that tt recommended tliat the home work l>c 
fore calculated to promote uuderatanding and sym. - doubled this >ear and askeil the Churches to con- 
pathy. (d) Tlie steady and successful movement; tribute |3oo, for this purpose, 
of the Negro National Convention to gather into
one great organisation the warring bodies of the 
Negro Baptists, and to elicit, combine and direct

We are now in our Southern States well started 
on a marvelous career of industrious development.

with each moon and will Qot wait. We must meet 
it or be deluged. Within a few years we arc io have 
several cities like New Orleans unless sufbeient 
work on the right sort is done soou. We can pre
vent such a painful religious situation if we do 
what ought to be done now. and thereby turn 
tltreatened defeat into a glorious victory! “The 
harvest truly is plenteous”, but will each Cimreb 
of our Association share in the reaping to the ex* 
lent of its ability.

THE OTV AND THE CHURCd,

the Ncfsro Churches into channels of co-opemtion j while vre are well stnrteil we are still only started, 
and self-support. | Our government is now fnlly commiUed to the

Now the hour is at hand for us to come into di-1 Islluaian Canal, which, when completeil, will 
rect relation with tliat Convention, and meet them ; change the currents of commerce throughout the 
with a generous and well-considered plsn to set up! world. This means the specily enlargement of all 
weU-sustained agencies for moral, spiritual and j the cities along the Sonthera coast; and the vastly 
denominational improvement among them. The; jncreaiwd wealth of every part of the territory of 

. Home Mission Board and the present Secretary of 1 our Sonthern Convention. If wcarc noltol'ite 
tliat Board considers none of its obligations ns su-Jour position a.sa religious force in the Southern 
perior to this, and it is addressing itself carefully ^ states, we must keep up with this development, 
and hopefully to plans and negotiations for which ■ xiie Baptwts within the territory of our Convention 
the Southern Baptist Convention is not only ready, : arc strong in numbers, but for the most part weak 
but wailing, ;in development. We may not hoi>c to even ap.

; proxim.atc our duty to the heathen world as long 
AIPKAI.. I »s our people on the home fields are mitiught and

Other fields of opportunity are spread twfore i undcvelopeil. Tlic true signifiicance of Home 
Southern Baptists in Home Mission work. In tlie ■ Missions is Foreign Missions. We can never l» 
West it is the gripof the Home Mission Board !strong abroati until we enlighten .md enlist our 
that is saving vast Territories, soon to become i people at home. We cannot delay the ailvaucc 
States, to the Southern Baptist Convention, and Unoveroent on the home field without impairing 
bettor atill, saving them to the solid ground ofuhevitalityandsltengtbofall ourmissionaryoo- 
Baptist orthodoxy and Bible loyalty. Onr work in : erations. Weakness at home means weakness 
the Mountain regions invites ns still, because we | abroad, and weakness almond means weakness at 
have only made a beginning of eilucational .and; home.
niissibnary enterprise in a regie n that constitutes! For a long lime the Negro in the South was a 
one o£ God’s grand divisions, and which other de-i Ijarricr to the foreigner, but at th*;l<«Uto£-that 
nominations regard as the prize porliou of the J lusty youngster, "Tlie New Sootli,’’the harriers 
South for successful and permanent mtssiouary in-; began to be removeil. As the New Soulh rapidly 
vestment. What we have done, and are doing Ulevelops inUMeSdriifef **>' foreigner comes 
there, is bearing large dividenils. In one Stale ! in incstasing nniiitjers.
alone the efforts of the Home Mission Board, in-: Already in several Slates of oiir Southland the
auguratrsl at Hot Springs, has stimulatcil the lib. J foreigner is in commerce a mighty factor, in iincl- 
erality of the Mountain jieople to give out of their | leciual life he fully holds hU own. and social and 
not over-abundant afealtU Baptist school proper-j political life greatly feels hi.s power. Yethcbring* 
ties amounting in value to not less than $40.000.; vrith him elements of evil which nwke him a me- 
The number of Baptist bays and girls brought tin- nsce. The leading anarcljists are foreigners, 
der Baptist teichers and in touch with a Baptist i most infidel societies ate bcailed by them, and they 
miasionarv principie has been more than doublciicompose a large majority of Uie wholesale and re
in the past live years. Tlie pressing need is for; tail liquor dealers and brewers of the Country, 
more money, May Gist pal it into the hearts of i The drinking habits and Sabbath dcsecratioU of 
Southern Baptists to lay hold upon these essential j the foreigner is prevading the land. The tide of 

: thingal i erroni.irreligiott.Godlessneiis of these people swells

One of the strongest serraons delivered last 
Sunday at the Wmley Memorial church was that 
of Bishop Galloway on the "Gity and tha 
Church,” dealing largely with the puiq>o.scs of the 
W’cslcyan church and touching on tlie race prole, , 
lem.

”I wish to call attenUon to the fact,” said he, 
timdency of the day is toward con

gestion and that all the young men of the coun
try seem to be crowding into the cities and Ic.lv- 
Ing the rural districts devoid of laborers. For 
this reason the city has now come to be regard
ed os the irontier in church work rather than tlio 
mountains, tho rural regions and forrign fields. 
This tendenry toward congestion has been in- 
creaseil by the gre.u annual influx of foreigners, 
who make their homes in the great cities. Last 
year over 900,000 of these people came to Ameri
ca. Tlic most portentous ship in these days is 
not the .Maine, but the dirty little boat which 
boars tlieso immigrants to our shores.

"Over 500,000 of these men and women who 
hare eonio to America in the last year from 
Europe, eamc hero from Italy and Austria-Hun- , 
gary and arc as a rule the most illiterate, de
graded people of their country, ol the very low
est type. And it is tlio emigration of this class 
of jieopic which renders it absolutely netessary 
that the church should be extremely aeUvo in 
the cities. Why, take a look at the names of 
the.nssas.sins of onr presidents and s« if they are 
of Amerie.an origin. 'This foreign question, is 
the problem of tb* day, ami it is far more im- 
IKirtant than the settlement of the race problem.” 
—.fl/onbi Oonsiitu/iVn.

The corresponding Secretary look the Conven
tion offering at the First Church, Oklahoma City, 
on Sunday. We have learneii to expect good mis
sionary offerings from this church. This year fiuds 
the Church with a special burden for local work in 
the form of a $10,500 obligation for lota on which 
to build a new meeting house, last sear the 
church gave fjoo. The offering on Sunday, which 
will be increased .several dollars, amounts to .

This is another case of having a mission
ary pastor who was willing to head the snliscrip- 
tion with $zsoo. ,

If the present spirit continues this will ImcOroe 
one of thegreat missionary churches of the de
nomination.fro/febn.

Good for a chtireh that.lia.s bceit '
istence Ic-ss fliau Iffl' ^-ars oii a uits.sioii 4:^^^ 
field. But those who know the .spirit of 
our Oklahoma brethren will not lie—iir-
prised. imeswm

- —
A brother writing from Oklahoma-.ass: ‘"lam ‘‘,4,-. 

delighte.1 with the double issue oTJanuary iqiM; 1 ^
wish you wnwW-lonWe up every time, it suits me;.

”thereti^u tiuiicosts nothing,” 3»yi an acuie{T(\
writer, ”ia worth exactly what it cost* t\^ty ' _
ounce of cBort we pul iuto bur religioncoiiici Uh k 
to us, sooner or later, in *powet*. ^5^' '
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THE BAPTISTS IN NHW ORLEANS.

1.1. JUToa.

NOTES PROM OUR HBSiONAIUES.

The deley in the sailing ol our ahip, the Beivef* 
non, gave opportunity *o take another look ati 
KewOrleena. "It is an ill wind, etc." Theptoe- 
pecta of the Crescent aty were never so bright as 
now. All these years it baa been a great and im
portant city, as the m‘rt pol lor Uie Mississippi 
Valley, hnt now that the Fananu Canal will soon 
be a fact, New Orleans will Uke mighty strides 
forward, and will grow as never before. The 
question a Baptist aronld natnrally asfcls what

Rev. J. H- Standerfer, Rocky, Okla.: I will 
write you a short sketch 6! my field of labor. It 

; is one of great destitution. The field is whit* to 
tlieharvestandtltelaborera are few. l am divi
ding my time between four Churches v>d »®*« of 
them is able to do hnt little towards sop Jotting 
me. l am making a great sacrifice to pieac:; to 
them. I am jaeeching- abont siateen sermons a 
month, and yet 1 cannot fill the calla for me to 
preach. There are several Churches in our As 

: socislitm that are without pastore and no one to 
preach to them. They are weak and not able to

PHILLIPS & CREW CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

Have a AiNDAY: /CHOa 0(K)AN,

qac»uoa b wwuju iwnuiaiij- ------------------- ---w
about tbe BaptiaU of the future greet city. AH | support a peslor. The people w ^viog hard toabout tne Baptuis oi tne lutnre greai aiy. oo ---- ---- r—i-------------; , ”
along we have been weak here; Romenism domi- improve their homes and have but httleto sp^along we nave oeeu weae uete, rvuujauiMu - - - - - :- - - - . . — .
nates everything and the moral atmosphere is stif- j Yet my work is helpful, end 1 sm trusUug in God 
ling for evangelical truth. All along our Home | for great results. I’ray for me that the Ixml may

abnodastly bless.

Tecumseb. Okla.: The
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Mission Board has been helping toe greeter or less 
extent, and that help is now given to all our 
itiinrcbes except the Collisenm Place, of which the, .
Rev.Gilbert Dobbeisthe loved pastor. This it\ 
the only .rtf-snsUining while BMitist church f"
this gr«t dty. There are some «o coloml Baptist!
chmSrt. -Ae Collisenm church is the stiongest! Since we co^enctd work
of our white churches, haviog 400 members, mid: moolhs^o there ha* been «ingathcnng of rtmut
it is prospering nnder the mmirtry of Partor Gib | «<> »» to send
bertMib.. The First chmvhU in the best coo-5 ^e^prayrng the l^of the 1^
dition it has ever been, n-------- fottij Uborers into His Harvest. Oklahoma is

OID ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAYMEffT|

Address Phillips & Crew Co.-^

Itb«*2S5 members, oa- 
der fbe c*re of Pastor C. V. Edwards. TTaeU ur
gent need is & suitable house of wOTship, and' in 

the Home Board and the iodiTiduals who 
wish out cause to prosper in New Orleans, should 
help and help eigoroosJy.- Pastor R. W. MeniU

sorely, as the Lord said of Samaria, ripe all ready 
to harrest. Audi if Baptists do not gather it who 
will?

PIANO-ORGAN WAREROOMS,

ATLANTA; GA.
Mention OUR Homb Fjm.d.

Rev. T. K. Tyson, Alva, OkU: 1 am at Tj rone,

Rev, T. H. Thornton, Honaker, Va.: We have
has Wtakca bold again at Valence Street, where | complete*!, paid for end dedicated onr Church

^ - ... . ... WA. , ? s .... _ _ _ -i_ : -n.Mfifxx.vtw xu«v «amwWn*-~T ssarnie* nawravw m«w » .-mw...-, , - - - - ^- -  • «

be did good service when psslpr before. ThU • house st Grundy, Va. The outlook for onr work
church has J40 names on the roll, bat they propose j on this difficult field is better, I think, than at any

’ « _. .. w . . . .e ' c_____ r iswvM *•--------------------------------------------- ' r>ii tft* T Imrt^ toto revise the roll and separate the viaibtes from the 
invisibles. Pastor Quisenberry found the climate 
here unsuited to his constitution, and so his stay 
was brief.

St. Charles Avenue churdi basagood location 
in .the best residence part of the city and is doing 
good servi«. Pastor A. E. Reamer has just taken 
hold there and he ha* recently msiried the lady 
missionary of C%lliseum Place chnrch, where he 
also served as assistant, and now he is specUUy 
eqnipped for service. The choreh has built a 
lecture room and await their opportnnity to build 
a front. This is the dimch as whose pastor it 
own Kentucky, J. A. Lee, did snch good service.

The North Side Mission, anpported partly by 
Collisenm Plsce’dhurch and partly by the Home 
Board, is fortnnate in securing as pastor, the Rev. 
H. M- Crain, recently of the SUte of Wishington, 
end foraterly pastor at Biloxi, Misc. He is a man 
of rare gifu and graces, and we expect to hear 
good new* from bis work. He was a Presbyterian 
until be learned the way of the Loid more per
fectly. Presbyterians makegood Baptisu. The 
Franklin Streft Mission is carried on by the First 
cimteh, and bus no separate missionary. The 
work here is highly encouraging, and it is .hoped

time since I have been on the field. I hope to 
give more time now to the evangelistic side of the 
work, ence I have gotton the Church honse off 
hand. May the Lera greatly prosper Hi* work in 
onr hands this year.

Rev. J. O. Heath, Chandleri Okla.: We have 
reoently hod profitable meetin s, and our work 
seems to be in very good condition. l am now 
more hopefull of this fieUV thaq at any time in 
thepast.

We pray that this year may be a successful one 
for onr work in Oklahoma and Uie re^ns be
yond.

conducting at Missiooa^ Rally. Leaving my 
home in Alva Thanksgiving day, 1 have been ;; - 
"Confirming the Churches," and visiting many des- ’’ . 
titttte points. Five thousand dollars could well be 
expended in this Horthwestern Association this 
year. Churches have been organised by myself or 
others at Bmle, Gnymoo and Burgor. ; ; ffl

HELEN KELLER TO BUND CHILDREN 
INDIA.

Rev. Benj. Gmf; "nases Citw Mo.
1 loolffi

A letter containing the foUowiug beautfe .

in Bombay recently by Miss Anme L. -Mil- - J 
lard a return Missionary, and is printed in .
the Missionary Hevkw of the i'rorjd,

I am sending you a maseage by Miss. Millard : 
because my heart goes out to you most tenderly, I • ' ^
know the darkness which yon see, and I feel ' ,

rhTkrw^^Sg'Ti'h^ ]src^^dtn.ni"e ..
light of love IS shining upon ,vou as it shone upon 
me when Miss Sulivan, my dear teacher, come to 

, me and opened the eyes of my mind so that I saw ;j; 
it* departmenU nj,ay jitsmgc and wonderful things. You shall

see these woaderstw. Your fingertips aljall open '?
to you the world of beauty and goodness. By touch 
vou shall share in the work of the world. I am -C 

1 have I deaf as well as blind, but 1 am very happy. Do not S sja*
; fJw xfiwexMsswwAmel If vntv fi*i4 trt vmir WBV.

We have
now extend'ed me^nge and looifror ^ r«ulu., SoMyno, my

We are growing step by step toward* seU-snp- ^ opened the eyes of
porting. The Church in all of ----- ------ - ---------------’------
neats upon a healthy foundation.

that*good man will ere long be assigned to that

; It seem* to me the time has come fqr the Bap- 
; tist* of the South to grapple the devil in Kew Or

leans as they have never done before. It seem* 
that here is one place "where Satan’s scat is," and 
where the saints should have their seat also. Had 
the money Southern Baptists have spent in the

Have Mso bought parmn-“S^uTod^ H.“;uTr^^^^^
ThU quMl«rhM been Blmo*twb<^ devoted jus safely, and we shall dwell mtb€ bouse of the......

in course of erection, 
age
to building.
"■Remember US toonr FMher in Heaven, Wc are 
praying far sools.

Rev. Wm. Pfeiffer, Baltimore: Dc«mber ayth 
we liad the first time the Lords snprer at our Mls- 
riooin Y’ert-Bsltimote; aiS member* look part

jBisl thirty-five year*'

Lonl forever.
Yonr loving friend. '

. HstKN KRtusR.;: ;Sag#£

THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL.

there in five years, the work would loJay have 
been in beiter condition than wc find it." W* can
not change the past, hat we can profit by expe
rience and can, nnder God, take care of the future. 
•—WetteriiSmrrdrr,

Mi*. HenryTopidag, of Japah tell* this iacident; 
A ffiisstonary sent some picture* of Japanese church 

; ^tidings to hia mother in this country. She 
: wrote asking him, "Why do you build snch small

tism. It Iwks as 
Church there.

Dr. Alexander Maclaren recently delivered 
a notable address in Manchester, England, a p.ira- .

it we qonld «x« organite .............-• 1 oe longer 1 live the more stcaiifastly 1 believe 
that it is no use trying to get at the outcast popn-;Sig-^ 

■ lation of our great cities, to lift people onlof slum*;jj;;|-jii§ 
iand outof sm byanv other lever than the oldi KtfiU VteV V* Oil* ‘-rj *«■*** *rwa*w* m - .~p.

R«. L. L. Lyle. Burntner. Okla.: We clo4fcd aHever—the preaching'of the OospeL Teoplc have- ;v:^|^| 
very suwmXuI meeting with my Biackbwru Church; tried all sort# of things. When I Ulk of elasticity, 
oo tbet7th: Visableresults;twelve profewed with t j mean in not in the ceu'n truth of

Chuidprobably Sfteea iuldUtions to the Ckuich after I ■ Gof»pf7. Some people Itavc carried their dcsiro ti> 
am done gathering, ! strike out new paths so far that they have

Wc bwivc atTangcd hr which wc will have Rev. | UOed ser>'icea of ROng for the preaclimg oftlieCos-^^^^^ ' 
*,vMkL-_ -gr*.----- tj-*—fx>—_,LT:,i.A 'M.'nderthe I'Almse ’nndotlico^gAWw. Wilber, of btowarKana' fEvaugelUt) as our'pel. cauuus about ‘'I'mlcrthe I'nltuse’nndotli€ri;^ii| 

District MiftSJonary- He has held some wry sue-; such like sentimental things for the old, old storyWTotK aecmg oiTn., ■ w ny w you p««w iiuca Huxati ji»iii«u«w»mj« kic u«w» »wufic ykaj fitu-v-•; »uvm «*■*« *»*usjso v*aw. wfsv,
Churches? Utibetauacof esnhqoakes in Japao? ^ cewful meetings here, and we will try to place hint j auddiacowraes based ou the last novel for sermotti^i^i: 
^ replied, “Nov mother, but because no earth-^ with e\&ep'Ch^ch id Pawnee coanty, at Mt. Zion abased on the words of Jesua Chist; It is all 
qike has yet stn»ck Ameriei.'’r-*7^)?><<n«dar^^ Association this year. -sense.-* ^ -v M
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YOUR PLACE.

"Jost whore you stand in the conflict 
There is your place;

Just where you think yon areuselesa 
Hide not your face.

God placed yon there for a purpose 
Whate’er it be.

: Think He has chosen you for it 
Work loyally.

Gird on your armor, be faithful 
For toil or rest,

Whichc'er it is, never doubting 
God'a way is best.

Out in the fight or on picket . 
Stand firm and true;

This is the work which your Master 
Has given you to do."

MYCOUNTRYl HOW CAN 1 BEST SERVE IT?

MMV;-h>

y. R. BOSTON.
l ean iniaginea boy bom and raised in a narrow 

Talley, great and high mountains shot him in. 
His tittle world enclosed in by these barriers. He 
never dreams that there is another world beyond 

^ ' ' ids valley home.
Bnt some day he climbs out of the valley to the 

f ’ top of one of the mountains. As he stands on the
“ ' great height and looks to the North and to the

South, to rising sun and then to the West, he says 
to himself, "How large the world isl I thonght 
there was nothing beyond these mountains, that 
have shut me in all my life.”

We start life with some such limited ideas of onr 
country. Our neighborl'.ood or village, or town at 
first contains one country. We cannot think of 
anything larger. Then we climb to some point of 
elevation, we hear the traveler talk of what he has 
;wn and beard, a history falls into onr hands, the 
horiion widens. Some great crisis in our national 
affaiia directs our attention to the extent of our 
conntry, ita resources, its population, iu f»wcr 
and wealth, its extent and greatness in comparison 
with other nations. Then pride and enthusiasm 
of patriotism stir out hearts and fill our souls.

Jly native conntry Ihee, 
l.xnd of the noble free.

Thy name I love,
1 love thy rocks and rills,

: > Thy woods and templed hills;
My bean with rapture thrills 

Like that above,"

an enduring and resisting foundation of righteous

Senator Horn of Mass, in a feeling eulogy of 
Robert Burns, recently delivered to an audience of 
Scottisbmen in Boston, said, that the whole secret 
of Scottish history, and New England history also, 
was to be found in that portion of the "Cotters 
Sour day Night," where Bums pictures the family 
worshipping its Maker, And he added, no race or 
nation will ever be great or will long maintain 
greatness, unless it holds fast to the faith in a liv
ing God, in a beneficient Providence and in a per
sonal immortality. _ ,

These thoughu help ne to answer the question. 
My country! How can I best sttvo it? I answer, 
by giving the word ol God, which is the only orig
in of righteousness to a people. Lfueen Victoria 
is quoted, as saying, "The Bible is the source of 
England's greaUiess," sail is trueis* o»t.ooantry 
also.

how the young m-nage to make knoara their sen
timent toward each onther. With the Cuban girls 
it is the fans and the eyes that talk—eAr/rifan 
HrmW.

•K

HOW MUCH SHALL WE GIVE?

i

SOCIAL LIFE IN CUBA.

That giving is a duty, none doubt; bnt bow 
much we shall give is the question.

The I.,ord reqnirerl one-teiilh from Isreal; can a 
Christian give less? 'How much owest thou unto 
my lord?" Are our blessings leas than those of fs- 
rcal? Did not Christ die ffy us, and does not this 
song speak to us:

I gave my life for thee;
What hast thou done for me?

Give the proof of your love. A little boy an
swered his mother, who told him that God re
quired hut one cent of his dime; “O mother, that, 
is what I owe the Lord, and I want to hint 

|;iqmetlpmy besides!" We should copy the child, 
and throw in a “little extra" io return for the 
"great love wherewith God has loved us." Too 
otun we take the trouble to hunt out the smallest 
piece of money in the purse.

Near my home there lives a colored woman who 
is the treasure of her church and Sunday school.- 
I keep her book, and every Monday morning she 
leports her collections that I may make the rec- 

jord, l.atcly I told her; "f am very tirerlof writing
She re-

Cuba social customs have many delightful fea
tures as in all I-atin countries, politeness and cour
tesy are found. Good breeding is not limited to 
any class.

Because of the manner in which the houses ace
built, home life is easily seen by thestrauger. He ........................... ............^.......
can look through the hatred windows or doors into | J "
the open courts where the family gathers. Be- j j j
bind this he can see the aining-room where do," "No," 1 said, yoxt do not do yonr
ubleis set. and sometimes get a glimpse of theij^^j. two dollars every Saturday
kitchen, with the charcoal broriers oo which most 
of the cooking is done. Few Cubsu honsaa have

To the sincere patriotic heart , there must come 
in thoughtful moment, the question, -My country 
How- ran I best servo it? Can f best serve it by 
adding to its agricultural, manufactories, commer- |

, the few Ceuta left over von give to the la>rd on
ovenx The bread is baked at the baker s shop, not like that kind of giving,
and if there is to be roast turkey or suckling pig,, ..^Wt till it pinch-
a great delicacy, the roasting is done outside, f j.,, pinches." .she repcate.1 over and
Spaniards and Cubans are strangera to the putry j giving." A
known as American pie. The fault which an j afterwards she said: "Mrs. Richey. 1
American finds is that there is no change and va-; yesterday till it pinched, and 1 do not see how
riety in the cooking. It becomes fearfully iiionot- . j tliis week," "Wail and see," was all
ouous. Breakfast U the same all the year round, | e„s„eeed. The next week her story was; "I
and so is dinner. j have had good luck all the week; it is the best

In the towns, much of the «>cial visiting is done s j
in the plaza or public park. Two or three ewn Qn their last missionary Sunday Jie could
ings a week the band plays there and everybotly Monday, but came at once to tell me
goes for a promenade, daring which visits are ex-; collection was over five dollars. She said:
cliangetl ami the latest news of gossip told. | „j preacliers.giving abont till it pinches,w,

Cuban hospitality, while notlacking in [a„,i he told the people, and this is onr "Finch
is better shown in the country. I never found
anywhere a more kindly people. In the interior, j ^ is a part of worship. The Lord is sitting 
they have no such thing as a spare bed, but Ibe; church tosee onr
wise traveler, who knows enough to Uke hw ham-1 ^ ..yp^„
mock along, will find roo™; of the week let every one of you layby him in 
and every attention paid to bis comfort. An Amer-, ,, this it
lean womau, who went aiwut through the island , ^pp^^^^ that all the money is not to be given by a 
with her husband, told me a story of her own ex-; ,|,j ..j,oor „,a„-js to' give his copper" the
perience which illustrated this hospitality. Her; „y„, (,is jjK-er, and the rich man hLs gold,
husband fixwl a hammock for her, and Iwing used ^ ^avc you thought of the impetus in Church work, 
to it, she lell sslcep, »“'y cixiciallv in this work, if everybodv evcryuTiere .
middle of the night by the Culan housewife wrap- j One writer slates his snrr
ping around her the one blanket which the family , looking at the statistics, to find that tlie
owned. U had grown suddenly cool, and she had i cimreh members who give anything is
Uken it from herself and children in order ‘^al
the strange lady might not suffer. Long' before; o„eof von lay by him in stu^c"
daylight, she heard tint hu8band.,|BMimt.up and j “AsT;saiBWrt'rmn>«'f®sl I*""-” That
slipping away on his pony.- He got back in (he j j.^y^ word "as" marks tlie unit of raeasiire for our 

ciai aim etiucauoBai ............. early morning, bringing some coffee. The little Whatis our record by this atamlsfd? Have :,r
of all these these things which contribute to the |,ltansehold wnggattyof that article, and of mof^ a, we have hern pros- ,
prosperity and growth of my country, there must ( woulA have gotten along a few days: 'ml he Iwd | j ,,, y.,, iia,*
be righteousness, "Righteousness exalteth a na-j gone ten miles to the nrasrest village store to get; „py^ if Co>d
tiou but sin is a'repriwcli to any people." A na- i some ip order that the visitor might not suITct. - ^ ^ he must be a part of our lu-
lion* without righteousness as its fouinlatioa for | Among educated Cubans, much attention is paid gives him a right in u.s and all ih.il ' i'

............. ; to the formalities of life, TVbeu New Year’s and | we po»$e».
Lav by,'’“a?Tange to give, so liiiit when IV o’

■ ■ " las

growth ami prosperity is like a pyramid built oo , . , , . .
its a«x,insti»d of Us batw. for smmer or laur it fChiistnias come round, it is cuslomaiy to send

; I your card and best wishes to all your ftiends.;^^^^j^^ ^
The first light '.muse built on Eddy Slone Rocks ; Failure to do this w looked upoua.s a-sUghL ,,f .itewardsllip, we will be ready i« ti

i in the Euglish channel was in i6t>. Ulastedonly j is not readily forgiven. ^The proverlw, for •"•vh; iiog„vial pro!>lem to-day, and read inr
. . ..seven years IU foundation were too insecure for : the Slianish language is famous, are often quoted.; blessing,

the gr«l storm waves, wiiich beat against it. The [One rnns; Virginia.
Mks. RjCiiisV'.

s^nd itisi tnie tbiit iHS:SSj=:=”?-r.s;=,..There arc ub erown-wearers in hiwven (bai »n« 
ntd croia-Varers; here below. —.kp«e|i n
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IS
THE

BEST.

North-East-South-West.

FLORIDA and CUBA,
J. C, B£AM, District Passenger A{jen1.

Atlanta^ Ga.

Low Rates to 

California and Northwest.
FRISCO’

Will sell daily between March 
ci'lonist tickets to points in

tst and April 30th, t«»4

Washiogtop. Oregon, eallforniaf Montana. Idaho, Wy« t | 
oming, edlWrado, Nevada, Utah. Nrlzona, New Mexico.
Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free reclining chair-cars. 

Ft« rates, «chednl«*, m«p? and full infonnlttioa write to

m
P. B. CLARK,

Traveltec Pass. Aft.
ATLANTA, QA.

S. L. PARROTT. 4#

out P«*8. A*t.

“SSK ME” :
idcrful pos-sibilities of thfnewFor information regarding the

country just being opened ni>-^

“BEAUTIFUL
^ TERRITORY”
Oqr new booklet, giving full information concerning Indian allotments,' 

■settlement fay W’hites, coal and mineral k'iid!», and agricultural "‘J 
and manufacturing ppportniiities forwarded on request.

’J

Sock Island: 
System

ONE fare plus $2.00

FOR THE ROUND TRIP

G|H>, H. IEE, G. P. K, Ui«* 8«k, A,*,

FIRST AND THIRD 
TUESDAYS OF EACH 

< MONTH 
S. t. PAR80TT. ». P. A


